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See Our Discounts an | 

Dress Goods | 
Ladies Collars I 
SILKS | 

This Week. | 
Bargains you can't | 
afford to miss. | 

Latest styles Wt Ladles j 

Collars only ioc during this Sale. | 
H 

Come in and see what | 
we can do for you. § 

MORSE & MUNRO.I 

"A HERO HONORED 
Never a More Representative 

Gathering of the Nation's 

Oflkiiil Life, 

Nor a Greater Popular Demon

stration Than That Which 

Paid Last Tribute 

wir mmr 
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instead of one of three republican papers 
recently appointed by them, got left. 
There was too much republicanism in 
the whole business for either the law cr 
a lone demoorat to nave any effect. 

Tto Iowa and Dakota Telephone 
company La^ served suit u^on State 
Treasurer Sehauiber to restrain him 
from collecting the taxes assessed 
against the company 1808, alleging over
valuation and cot a legal assessment. 
Tb* place of hearing is set at Elk Point. 

The little two year old daughter of 
Mrs. John Powell near Chamberlain was 
burned to deal? the other day. While 
the mother was outside the kitchen a 
few minutes the little one got at the 
stove and eet its clot bee on tire. Its 
cries only brought the mother in time to 
it* it enveloped in llamee. 

Dr. Frances Wood of Rtipid City, the 
famous lady physician with the volun
teer regiojetits in the Philippines has 
been appointed by the Med.cal College 
of Pennsylvania to report upon the work 
of women physi-ian< of South Dakota. 

Chicago Record, 8: One of the curi
ous sights in Charleston is a Hock of 
buzzards whiob, six days in the week, 
hover around the streets and alleys, and 
particulary the market places of that 
city. They are the public scavengers 
and are protected by law. They clean 
the streets of garbage and other tilth and 
work from dawn to sunset in a most 
energetic and faithful manner on famil
iar terms with the population. They 
have learned not to fear any one, but 
swoop down wherever they like and car
ry off all the decaying animal and 
vegetable matter they find. When the 
sun goes down they tiy across the bay 
and roost in the dark groves that line 
the banks of the river. They never 
work on Sunday. Obarleston is a very 
religious city. The observance of the 
sabbath is more strict there perhaps 
than io any place of its size in the 
country. The people, mostly Presby
terians and Huguenots, retain the old 
fashioned ideas about the fourth com
mandment. Even the vultures reeptct 
this sentiment aud "Remember the sab
bath day to keep it holy." When they 
disappear Saturday night they are never 

Judge \V. A. Wilkes, iu prubate court,!9eeD agu'D untI' Monday mormon, and 
ot Micen.ha cant J-. bu decided thBt .«»»"»»!>«*> their biibit as long m til. 

» • - 1 oldest inhabitant can remember. the Irelaud heirs, Miss Mary McClellao 
and Mrs. Marguerite Hamill of Armagh 
county, Irelaud, are the lawful heirs of 
the late John McClellao, and has ap
pointed Wm. VauEps administrator of 
the estate. As soon as appointed admin
istrator Mr. YfiiEps qualified in the 
bond of .TS.JO.OOO as demanded by the 
court, the Fidelity Deposit Company of 
Baltimore going his security. The Vine 
heirs to the pscate will appeal from the 
findings of .Judge Wiikes. 

Aberdeen will celebrate Lincoln Day. 
lioo. Tiios. Stei . ,i!g of Ited field is to be 

principal orator. 

the remains of Private Otto J. Berg 
of Co. 1*, birst South Dakota vo unteers 
have returned from the Philippines and 
interred at Warner, Brown aounty. 

A. D. Rich has been appointed by the 
state insurance department as a special 
examiner for the Commercial Mutual 
Fire Association of Mitchell. That 
company requested an examination by 
the department, and Mr. Rich has !M«D 
sent to MitcLe.l to do the work. 

J.I Revry, Logatton. Pa., writes, "I 
am willing to take my oath that I was 
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use 
of One Minute Cough Cure after doc
tors failed. It also cured my children 
of whooping cough." Quickly relieves 
and cures coughs, oolds, croup, grippe 
and throat and lung troubles. Child
ren like it. Mothers indorse it. 

COOK &, ODKZ 

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, etc.m-
ach, kidney, and liver troubles. Keeps 
you well all the year. Rocky Mountain 
Tea taken this month. 35 cents. 

FRANK SMITH. 

The R ed Cross society of Aberdeen 
has decided to erect a shaft or monu
ment in that city to the Midlers of Co. 
F, First South Dakota. 

State Auditor Reeves calls the turn on 
the Sioux Falls Argus Leader's false re
port that he refused to draw a warrant 
for the payment of a carpet for the 
governor's office purchased by him in 
Chicago, because io so doing the gov
ernor violated the law of the state 
against purchasing from outside houses. 
Auditor Reeves says the law does not ap
ply to articles which are not manufactur
ed in the state, but that the controversy 
between him and the governor was as 
to which fuod the carpet should be paid 
out of. The governor wanted the item 
charged up to the state house inci
dentals while the auditor wanted it 
charged up to the expense account of 
the governor's oflioe. The Argus 
Leader as is its custom in such oppor-
tunites took advantage of it to manufac
ture a lie on the governor. 

Editor Taubman of the democratic 
Herald of Piankinton who applied to a 
republican judge, Smith of Mitohell, to 
compel a republican board of 
oounty commissioners to inake his 
paper one of the official county organs 

REMARKABLE MAN GOSE. 

Colonel Rirharri \V. Thoni|MSB Diet at 
Terre Haute, Iml. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 3 0. — A special 
from Terre Haute, Ind., says that 
Colonel Richard W. Thompson die."! at 
hi* residence there at 1:11 Friday morn
ing. He had been unconsious f ,r more 
thau 24 hours only occasionally awak
ening from the lethargy and failing to 
recognize any one. or if he did so he 
failed tr; make any indication. The end 
was peaceful. There was no «ign of 
struggle or any suffering apparent. At 
hi<- beside was Dr. Roberts, Mrs. Myriek, 
a daughter, and Miss Thompson, mi-
other daughter, the younger son, Harrv, 
and some distant relatives from Rock-
ville, Ind. The oldest son, Richard 
Thompson, resides in Marshall, Tex., 
and failed to arrive. ' 

WINNIPEG TO ST. PAIL. 

Propusal to Connect the Manitoba and 
Minnesota Capital* l»y Water. 

FARGO, N. D., Feb. 10.—It is an
nounced that the tri-state drainage canal 
committee will meet in Fargo Feb. 21. 

Delegates from all the towns along the 
Red river are to be present, and it is 
proposed to open up a navigable water
way from Lake Winnipeg to the Mis
sissippi river at St. Paul, by way of the 
Minnesota river. To accomplish this, 
reservoirs will be established at Big 
Stone and Traverse lakes, with a canal 
between the lakes and to the Minnesota 
river. This would make a waterway 
1)00 miles long and would prove valuable 
to the towns and country situated 
thereon. 

Be good to yourseff and good to your 
friends. When you treat a friend to 
whiskey, give him the best. Harper 
Whiskey is the beverage for your friends 
and for you. Sold by FKED KI;U J H, 

Madison, S. D. 

Front Bite* and Chilblain* 
quiokly cured by Banner Salve, the 
most healing remedy in the world. 

CHBIS. SOHOT*. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10—Major General 
Henry W. Lawton has been buried in 
the National cemetery at Arlington 
The services at the grave were preceded 
by those at the church of the Covenant, 
ill this city, where President H. M. 
Strvker of Hamilton college. New York, 
delivered a funeral oration that has 
seldom been equaled in beauty of ex
pression, nor could it have been in more 
perfect accord with the spirit of the 
solemn occasion that called it forth. 
Never in the history of the capital h:is 
there been a more representative gath
ering of the nation's official life to pay 
a last tribute to the nation's honored 
dead. No mark of military pomp and 
ceremony that the regulations could 
provide was wanting to render the oc
casion solemn and impressive. Nearly 
all the available troops of the regular 
establishment remaining in this coun
try were called out. Three thousand 
men, infantry, cavalry and artillery, 
followed the flag-draped caisson to the 
grave. But mere official formulae were 
dwarf ted beside the 

Popular Demonstration 

that the burial of the dead soldier cnBed 
forth. Every department of the govern
ment paid its official tribute. Flags 
hung at half-mast. The president and 
his cabinet, representatives of the su
preme court, of the house and senate, 
and of the army and navy, all combined 
to fill the darkened church to its utmost. 
But these official representatives o§ the 
people were lost in the great crowds 
that surrounded the church and lined 
the streets along which the procession 
passed. Lawton was to the people the 
ideal American soldier, whose exploits 
in three war* made his name a house
hold word, and who, Kung a soldier 
first and only, died in the line of duty, 
leaving nothing to his children but the 
heritage of an honored name. It was in 
tribute to this soldier's ideal that the 
American generosity had for weeks ]>ast 
swelled "the Lawton fund" beyond all 
expectations of its originators, and in 
further tribute today that the great out
pouring of citizens tilled the streets long 
before the hour when the services at the 
Church of the Covenant were to com
mence over the hern whose remains had 
lain in state under military guard 
through the silent watches of the night. 

SHOrU) XOT RE RATIFIED. 

Author of the Nicaraguan Canal I'.ill Op-
pottes t lio New Treaty. 

WASIIIV.TON, Feb. 10.—Representa
tive Hepburn, chairman of the honse in
terstate ami foreign commerce commit
tee, which has charge of the Nicaruguan 
canal appropriation bill, opposes the 
canal treaty with Great Britain now 
pending in the senate. 

"I think," he said, "the negotiating 
of this treaty is very unfortunate and 
that it ought not to be ratified by the 
senate. I do not know that the pen
dency of the treaty will interfere with 
action by congress on the Nicaraguan 
canal bill, bur the ratification of the 
treaty will certainly inii«iir the value of 
the canal when constructed. 

"The treaty recognizes the right of 
any foreign power to interfere and dic
tate with reference to our negotiations 
with the independent governments of 
this continent. It alandons the Mon
roe d«jctrine." 

To the Memory of General Law-
t<m~An Ideal American 

Soldier* 

Nervous Wreefc 
Tired oat, Weak and Exhausted in Body »nd Mind,  ̂

Gone, Unable to Steep Night ot day> Find Rest and 

Relief from Pain in the Great Restorative 

Dr. Miles' Netvin 

SPRUNG BY SCLZER. 

Xew % ork Congressman lias a \i<.rayn. 
4 <tnal ItfMiliition, 

WASHINGTON, Feb. lo.—Representa
tive Suizer of New York has introduced 
the following resolution: 

"Resolved, that in the judgment of 
the house of repre.sentatiues the bill for 
the eonstructio-i 0f the Nicaraguan 
canal, to lie exclusively built, owned and 
controlled by the government of the 
Lnited States should be immediately 
jrtissed and enacte<l into law, regardless 
of the pending Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
now awaiting ratification in the United 
States senate and that said treaty should 
be rejected because it contravenes the 
policy of the Monroe doctrine, surrend
ers American rights to British interest* 
and re-establishes the so-called Clayton 
Bulwer treaty, long since lapsed ano 
now null and void." 

Speck of Trouble RemetMl, 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. - The SMALL 
speck of trouble that existed in the re
lations between the United States and 
Nicaragua, owing to the extortion ol 
double duties from American merchants 
in Bluefields last summer by General 
Torres, has In-en removed. Tin,- United 
States government protested at that 
time and it is now unde rstood that' the 
Nicaraguan judiciary to which the mat
ter was referred, lias reached the con 
elusion that in this pariicul:ir instance 
the money should 1* returned to the 
merchants. 

Stoneware Pint Dentroye*. 

RED WIN'fi, leb. 10.—The Minnesota 
Stoneware company's plant burned to 
the ground at 2 a. m. The loss is $90 -
000; insurance, $42,000. A new and 
modern plant will be erected as soon af 
possible. Nearly 150 men are throwi 
out of employment by the fire. ' 

Nothing has ever equalled Dr. 
files' Nervine in power to restore 
lost energy and build up wasted 
nerve strength and vitality. It gives 
relief where other remedies fail, be
cause it does not drive the irritated 
nerves, but coaxes and feeds them, 
giving them new life and power be
fore calling on them for renewed 
tffort. If your nerves are getting 
weak; if you are tired, worn-out and 
cannot rest or sleep; if your strength 
Is failing and you feel that you are 
losing ground, begin at once with Dr. 
Miles' Nervine, and you will be sur
prised how soon you will begin to 
feel better and stronger. 

"When I commenced taking Dr. Miles' 
Nervine I was as nervous as anyone could be 

and live. Day and night were both alike to 
me—no sleep that did me any good and no 
rest at any time. I used to have such terrible 
headaches that it seemed as though my head 
would burst at any moment, my appetite was 
very poor and I was run-down and exhausted 
in body and mind. Before I had taken one 
bottle of the Nervine I could go to bed and 
sleep soundly all night, and in the morning I 
would awake feeling so rested and refreshed. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine did me a world of good, 
and I am never tired of singing its praises." 

MRS. D. D. OWEN, 
23 Utica St, Ithaca, N. Y. 

"Intemperate living and close confinement 
in my store resulted in a collapse of my 
whole nervous system and I was a total 
wreck. I was so weak that at times I was 
unable to stand on my feet and would fall to 
the floor wherever I happened to be. My 
leg* would become numb and without any 

sense of feeling. I had dl«y s-Vj 
head would swim so I could scir* 
had tried nearly every remedy r?r7 

for nervous troubles without obt4 

and finally became so discoura^j, 
not care whether I lived or die l. F 
ago I commenced using Dr. 
and was greatly benefited by the 
This gave roe new hope and 1 coE-; 
medicine for several months, 
all the time. I am now as stm^, 
I ever was and can work sixteen 
when it is necessary without fee! .j 
effects. I cannot speak too 
Miles' Nervine for I think it 
thing that saved my life." 

W. G. WHIT*, MCF ;• 

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold at 1;;, 
on a positive guarantee. \Yr 

advice and booklet to 
Da. MILES MEDICAL CO, 1:I; 

OTIS WILL COME HOME. 

HI* Krqiiril for l.rnve of Absenc* to Re 
<iranted MI* Soon an PooNlble. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. — Secretary 
Root stated during the day that the wax 
department bad not considered the rt)-
lieving of tieiieral Otis at Manila. The 
foundation of the report to the contrary 
was the receipt of a private letter signi
fying a desire for a leave of absence to 
recover from the debilitating effects of 
two years in a tropical climate under 
severe strain. It is stated that ••(ieneral 
Otis' wishes will be resjiected as soon ivs 
possible, but that l:e would not start 
home for several mouths at least." 

liav Hn-s His Kxi-qualur. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. io.—Secretary Hajr 

has received a cablegram from AdelU rt 
Hay, United States consul at Pretoria, 
stating tliat he had received his exe
quatur Wednesday, and that matter* 
were very suiisfaetovy. This effect ir.illy 
disposes of tin- apprehension that ex
isted in s.*ni" quarters that tile Boer 
government might decline to receive 
Mr. Hay because of the failure of Col-
Ollel O'Bierne to receive recognition 
fr<'in our government as diplomatic rej»-
regulative from the Trail-va J. 

MAf HAVE FO(M)I-;|{U). 

Fear* for the s.iletv of a Ititf Kumian 
I >re<l|(*-r ami t 'rew. 

IX»NIK»N, Feb. 10.—The new Rnssian 
steam dredger Devolant, which h ft the 
Clyde Dec. for (Jdessa, is overdue aiei 
has lieeii given up as lost. It is sur 
mi.-ed that she foundered in the chan 
ii**l- There were i:j;i persons on l>oiir<l 
the Devolaut. 

State of Ohio, City of To!*»d.», Lucas 
county, hh. Frank J. Cheney nutkeH 
oath that he is the senior partner of the 
lirni of 1*. J. Cheney Vv Co., doing busi 
oees in the City of Toledo, county and 
ptHtenf rJt| that said firm will 
pay the pu/11 of one hundred doPars for 
eaeh and every rmne of catarrh that run: 
not be cured by the IIHR of Hall's1 

Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney. 
S;-.orn to before me and subscribed in 

my pre~<Mtoe, this6th <bty of December 
1 W.'tlennon. 

Notary Public. 
Hall'* Catanah Cure is taken intern 

al'j and act* directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonalp, free. 

F..). Cheney, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hold by druggintp, 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Ivwis D'-nnis, Salem. Ind., nays, 
Kodol l)>cp^(*Hia Cure did me more 

good than anything I ever took." It 
digests what you fat «i,,l (.un |1(lt 

but cure dynpepBiaand rtoinaoh troubles. 
COOK & ODKK 

See, young maiden, that thou takest 
the genuine Rocky Mountain Tea. made 
by the Madison Medieiu.. (!o., if though 
likest thy fair face. ir» cents. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

A FREE PATTERN 

MS CALL'S f̂fk I 
MAGAZMEJPI 

pattern* H>VE li0 „<utl |or,tyleaml bJ 

ME CALL 
fAfrews1 

fatherPKnM^.th.fr ,°nl* '• •«<> I* <«ntl •arh-il(Ji,a i& for ihim ^ •*erT city and town, <it hy .1 *̂o jr v«ry Lu*t op-uAuu. Mrtii 
J®1 WcCALL COMPANY, 

Mlfc BUMI, ....«•» v«rk CHf, I. ». 
M4IBMI A •UMHO A*i. WrtllM,*. |> 

UHAS. B. KENNEDY 
. Presiden 

J. II. 
Vice President. 

THE riADISON 

State Ban 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENKUAL BANKING BUSINESS TRA\S1( 

Farm Loans 

^RATES<s 

Nervous Peopl 
l^hat Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopj 

have cured obstinate cases of locomotor ataxi{ 

partial paralysis, and St. Vitus' dance, is ti 

best evidence that they will cure all lesser ru 
vous disorders, because the principle in tl 
treatment of all nervous diseases is the santf 
Nervousness is a question of nutrition. Foo 
for the nerves is what is needed and the be 
nerve food in the world is 

Dr. Williams' 

Pink Pills for Pale People 
ter,r.lrui"nwnaHT'uVwTyH,a,^^AteUHOw'ii»VC!llKftn* dnt '• 
«J< hlllty hud t,.|„ mi ivnkn. k !?» , *!' 1 trrmt.l-. nrr* • > 
ki'pt from all Miniv ,?r ur'lvm. :1'i;li',,,uJ,,li, n 

TT-KHTI in UI in; |,R. \V,N I ,.u MO RR,|- var* uw 
IW "avfl -ml I an, I, 
can l,„ ,ilu FttI11B t 
nopolt-BB, buUcrer." 

«>• i.h 
lX"r ''v V- ,nay,( 

C« i n< r<ls nuHll. inf) ot Uny I iiul i"i " ,u Bl'h> •'"«l'l»y Klrl ^ ' 

rheumaTism ^ Vl,U8' U»nce, sciatica, nr.rJJ 
of the heart pS^d 1 •f,"-«^cts of the grip, 
in male or female. complexions, all forma of weakness e> 

will be%em!1lSpaMn«m^IerS ^ J111®. peoPle are w>ld by all 
(they are never sold in » nf' ? P'ICC» « l>ox or six IK>*CS t"r ^ 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & SST 
-K ... 

«^COAL. 
ELEVATOR 'C 

Prompt de'iveiy to>ny p»H of 

the city We^pecUully 
• ibare of your patron^. % 

T n*o* 

" rm^ ' ^or/"l0
r^in 

QHtnklr Moartaln oar < • '"Si 
IrivtinUon ta probafelf pai^*^LM,k<>n!j 
UormatrlotlycMmfldmtur•'*3 
• w t  t r m .  a f « o c r *  

I'aMtnU uk«> JSnwih 
fffiol nottet. withoutebn*10 1%0a 

Hew; 


